important question,” and who, married may be as good an idea as herfirstbrilliantnotion.
in haste to repent at leisure, ofttimes regrets that “Easy to do, truly,” as exclaimed the courtiers
telegraphed word. But use is second nature, and when Columbusmadethe
eggstandupright.
the young lady telegraphist soon gets as accus- Yea, but who but she would have thought of it ?
tomed to her machine as does the engine-driver
*
*
*
t o his iron horse. How astonished would be the
‘(postes l ’ of the olden times could they behold A PERFORMANCE was given recently by the Gem
AmateurDramaticSociety
on behalf of the
so calmly at alittle
ouryoung ladyseated
desk,andconveying,witha
few slight move- Society for the Boarding-out of Destitute Childadvantages, but disadvantages
ments of her little hand, news to the uttermost ren. Thereare
parts of the world of what is now happening in also, inthis system,and great discretionand
knowledge of human nature are needed for the
I i dear old England,” news which will reach those
other lands in a few hours at most-nay, some- work. On one side evil. alas ! is more commutimes in Australia actually before it happened, as nicative than good! for it‘ ‘s so easy to pull down,
up* Thus One
sheep’
is often the case, with the Oxford and Cambridge so dlfficult to
as
says
the
old
proverb,
may
infect
the
whoie
boat-race for instance, when they know in
bournethe winner before the race is run, a11 flock. Again, it is not easy for parents to treat
Irishism for which the difference of the world1,S “the stranger ’ l as they do their own children.
clocks is accountable. The salary given to lad! i’ Natural instinct is against so doing, and though
operators is very inadequate, considering that thc3 many, I doubt not, receive the little one in the
young ladies must be well educated and that thc2 .Master’s name, regarding it as a God-sent child,
strain to thebrain is of necessity great. Accurate. 1many are, I fear, tempted by the money to accept
ness, method,and patience arcall needed. Tht % responsibility that theysoon come to feel a g2nc;
hours average abouteight aday.
The subject: :herefore most careful investigation is needed.
*
*
L
for examination are ( I ) writing from dictation
(2) writingwith
apencil orstyle; (3) arith- M Y readers will be surprised to hear that Madame
metic. After passing the candidates have to attend kntoindtteSterling
has madeformal applicathe Post OfficeTelegraph School. The course ie :ion for admission tothe Society of Friends.”
free, and lasts for
three
months.
Next
fol- rhis popular sweet-voiced singer is renowned for
IOWSthe period of probation, during which the ler good temper and kindness of heart,and is
telegraphist receive from eight shillings to twelve m universalfavourite in her profession. She is
shillings. On receivingacertificate the salary is‘ 1 . lappily married, and has two dear little children.
raised to fourteenshillingsper
week, graduall:Y She ever receives a hearty welcome in the proincreasing to thirty shillings,according to ability l vinces, where she is even a greater “ success ” than
the last is a maximum wage. The limit of age inLondon,thoughLondoners
will willingly
i s fromfourteen t o eighteenyears.Applicatiol n testify howhername
on theprogramme ever
must be made to the Postmaster-General. Thl draws, and will gladly acknowledge her as one of
work is a favourite one, and in consequence m u d the reigningstars.
overcrowded.
*
c
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*

*

*
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heart of the aged ex-monarch of Brazil must
lies inoriginality; thc
great thing is to beoriginal.
The hitting on z be almost broken by the sudden death of his life?artner, especially following as it does so soon
really new idea is t o workers what striking oil
is t o anAmerican.
“I struck ile,” announce: lpon his forcible dethronement from a throne on
‘the fascinating old Yankee in Besant and Rice’: ,vhich he has reigned more years than any other
charming book, (‘The GoldenButterfly.”
FOI ,overeign in the world, our own beloved Queen
lot excepted. His own life hangs, as the saying
an unique, yet simple idea, commend me to the
clever French lady, who has not only discovered toes, upona thread, and according to report it
to his
howtomake, but hasattuallymade,quite afortune.vi11 not be long ere death re-unites him
How, ask .you ? By lettingout pillows to pas- pouse. The family consists of twodaughters,
sengers on long night journeys, at a franc apiece, he elder of whom is married to the Count d’Eu.
;he is ahigh-spirited, self-willed woman,with
a sum gladly paid by tired travellers, who have
trong likes and dislikes, and was very unpopular
eitherforgottenor
havenot
cared totrouble
acted as Regent
themselve by adding t o the already heavy total n Brazilwhenlastwintershe
of baggage a pillow, andyet who6oon discover . w i n g her father’s absence in search of health,
?hi&, I hear, was one of the main features in the
that railway carriages have hard cushions. This
wise little lady, who has now the monopoly of verthrow of the monarchy in that country.
VEVAKARSLAND.
t h e business, is about to add railway rugs, nearly
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